Dear Parents,

This is a story worth telling from the UK Catholic Herald.

The influential Catholic whose love is boundless

Sister Rosemary Nyirumbe is deserving of her place on Time magazine’s list of 100 most influential people

By FR ALEXANDER LUCIE-SMITH on Thursday, 8 May 2014

Sister Rosemary Nyirumbe (CNS)
I love lists for some reason, and so fell delightedly on the current edition of Time magazine, which is devoted to a list of the 100 most influential people in the world. On the cover is Beyoncé, the popular and respected chanteuse, in a curiously unflattering photograph. It is interesting that Beyoncé makes the cover of Time, and no doubt there is much food for thought there, but I would rather comment on the two people on the list whom I immediately recognised as Catholics.

The first is Sister Rosemary Nyirumbe, who lives and works in Gulu, northern Uganda. The magazine provides us with a little essay on her work by Forest Whitaker, the actor who played Idi Amin, and who knows something about the country. Apparently, Forest has narrated a film about her, which is good, as Sister Rosemary and all the nuns like her deserve publicity for their work. I myself have been to St Monica’s, the place she runs for girls who had been kidnapped by the Lord’s Resistance Army and to the school for boys nearby.

The boys are all ex-child soldiers, the girls have all been raped; they have all seen unimaginable horrors, but the atmosphere in these Catholic institutions in Gulu is one of kindness, calm and love. Sister Rosemary and her co-workers are building a civilisation of love, from scratch. It was amazingly wonderful to see the Gospel in action in Gulu. I wish everyone could see it. And it is not just in Gulu that these things are happening: there are religious all over Africa, and on other continents too, doing similar work.

Forest Whitaker’s conclusion made me sit up: “For women with unwanted children born out of conflict, she [Sister Rosemary] allows them to become loving mothers at last. The traumas she heals are unfathomable, but the reach of her love is boundless.”

The implication of those beautiful words is clear. Unwanted children become wanted. Hatred is conquered by love. Abortion is not the answer. But while we are on this subject on nuns doing good work and building the kingdom, what makes Sister Rosemary special makes thousands of nuns special, all over the world. I have said it before, but it may need saying again: I have never ever met a bad nun. And I have met lots of nuns!

The other instantly recognisable Catholic on the list is of course Pope Francis. And here the essay is written by no less a person that Barack Obama.

It would be churlish not to be pleased by Mr Obama’s generous words, but these words could be applied to any Pontiff of recent times, and indeed long before recent times. This is not to say that Pope Francis has not brought special gifts to the chair of Peter, but so did Paul VI and Pius V, to take but two pontiffs noted for their humility and love of poverty.

As for Mr Obama’s words re “inclusion”, well, this is the Catholic Church, is it not, and the “inclusion” agenda is part of our DNA. And let us not forget that the love of God, and our moral obligations to each other, includes every single human being, from conception to natural death. All. Without exceptions. As Sister Rosemary knows from her everyday experience, and as the world still needs to learn.

May Brigid Bless the House Wherein you dwell

Ms Kate Edmondson
Principal
FROM THE ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

YEAR 12 PARENT/TEACHER INTERVIEWS
The Year 12 Parent/Teacher Interviews will be held on Wednesday 21st May between 2.00pm and 6.30pm. Year 12 students are expected to accompany their parents to the interviews in school uniform. Reports can be collected from the Cullen Foyer prior to the interview. Bookings can be made through the College website under the 'Parents' tab or via the website www.sobs.com.au (if you are asked for a “keyword” by the SOBS site put in Brigidine then select Brigidine Randwick from the schools’ list). Bookings opened on Monday 12th May and will close at 4pm on Monday 19th May.

Instructions regarding bookings on line are available here.

Brigidine Website SOBS Portal

Interviews are strictly 5 minutes, if you require more time please contact the teacher directly and make alternative arrangements. If there are no suitable times available on the schedule for a specific teacher, parents will need to contact the teacher directly to arrange an alternate interview time outside the allocated schedule. Parents can change their interview times any time prior to the closing date by revisiting the www.sobs.com.au website, and can still view and download their bookings after the closing time for placing bookings.

PARKING PASSES ARE AVAILABLE TO PARENTS FOR THIS EVENT.

PLEASE NOTE - All students will be dismissed at 12.52pm on Wednesday 21st May to allow the Year 12 Parent/Teacher Interviews to take place. Students are expected to go directly home at this time. Years 7 – 11 Parent/Teacher Interviews will take place on Thursday 26th June between 11:00am and 6.30pm and on Friday 27th June between 8.30am and 3.00pm. Further details will be provided as we approach these dates.

7 – 10 EXAMS
Students in Years 7 – 10 are about to undertake their half yearly exams over the coming weeks, with Years 11 and 12 already completed. Exams and assessments are but one way of informing students of those areas in which they have been successful and those areas needing improvement. This period is also a time for students to be prepared and further development their organisational skills. It is vitally important that students do not leave preparation and completion of tasks till the last minute.

If you fail to prepare, you must prepare to fail.

Thus, girls must use their time productively, both at school and at home. Below is an example of a simple yet effective strategy that students can use. You as parents may wish to encourage your daughters to use this plan.

1. **Students should set goals for each week.** Don’t set too many, be realistic and leave yourself enough time to handle unexpected tasks that will always come up. Don’t plan to do study when you know you’re at sport training or working.

2. **Make up a daily schedule to achieve these goals.** The School Diary would be suitable for this. After you list your goals, set priorities and schedule time for each step towards achieving the goals.
3. **Follow the plan.** Don’t make the mistake of setting a plan and then ignoring it. Plan your work then work your plan.

4. **Review your goals.** At the end of each day, work out what worked and what didn’t and why. Learn from this experience.

5. **Reward yourself.** Give yourself something to work for. If you have achieved a goal don’t be afraid to reward yourself, even in only small ways.

6. **Remember** to make sure you are eating right, sleeping well and exercising.

7. **ALWAYS REMEMBER TO THINK POSITIVE.**

It is essential that students remain focused, think positive and strive for their personal best in all they do. Students should realise that they can always make a difference to their achievement and performance if they try – **IT IS NEVER TOO LATE.**

**UNIFORMS**

I congratulate the girls on their winter uniform thus far. However there are still a few that need to be reminded about the **uniform length, makeup and jewellery.** The girls’ kilts should touch the floor when kneeling; **NO MAKEUP** is to be worn and one stud in each ear lobe only. We ask you as parents to support us in making sure your daughters are wearing the correct uniform.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates to Note:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td><strong>Event</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/05/2014</td>
<td>• Years 8 &amp; 10 Exams Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• P&amp;F Meeting 7pm (Meeting Room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/05/2014</td>
<td>• Early Dismissal – 12:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Year 12 Parent/Teacher Interviews – 2:00 - 6:30pm (Cullen Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/05/2014</td>
<td>• CGSSSA Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/05/2014</td>
<td>• CSDA Debating Round 6 @ Brigidine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/05/2014</td>
<td>• Year 7 &amp; 9 Exams Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/05/2014</td>
<td>• Year 12 Careers Expo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your continued cooperation and support.

*Brigid Taylor*

*Assistant Principal*
UNIFORM NEED ALTERING?
Too long, too tight, elastic not right? I have over 50 Years experience in sewing and doing alterations and now I do them for my Grandson’s uniforms! If you need prompt, affordable help with making those uniforms fit just right, please call me. I can also come to the uniform shop if you need help with fitting. Tina 9399 8009 or 0410 540 084

SPORTS NEWS
Congratulations to the following girls who have been selected to represent the CGSSSA in Touch Football. The girls will be travelling to Wagga Wagga on the 2nd & 3rd of June to compete in the NSW Catholic School championships.

Juniors
Isabella Slattery
Ruby Breen
Mia Hannah

Seniors
Monique Taukamo
Chelsea Winder

Congratulations to Christine Lucantonio who has been selected to represent CGSSSA Open Football team. Christine will be travelling to Coffs Harbour on the 26th & 27th of May to compete in the NSW Combined Catholic Colleges competition.

Mrs Kate Elder
Sports Coordinator
NATIONAL YOUTH SCIENCE FORUM

On the 6th of January, 150 students from all over Australia, as well from Germany, New Zealand and Canada, began to arrive at the Australian National University in Canberra. From the moment they stepped off the bus, they would have never expected what the next 12 days would have in store for them.

Back in August, I was nominated by my local rotary club to attend the 9675 district interviews, along with another 66 other candidates from the region. After an exciting half hour interview by three Rotarians and one NYSF alumni, I was emailed two days afterwards, informing me of my successful interview, with another 29 people, and that I would be able to attend Session A in Canberra. Giving some feedback, they stated that I was accepted due to my passion to contribute to a better society through science, which was strongly communicated during my interview with them.

After getting through the interview process, we were given some tasks to complete as well as the payment cost of $2500 in which we had to pay by the deadline. With the help of Maroubra Rotary Club and family and friends, I was able to meet this cost.

During the programme, students received many opportunities to meet everyone in the forum, despite the large numbers. Our social activities consisted of swimming at Pine Island, participating in the opening ceremony in the Parliament House, a science disco and a 3 hour Bush dance at night, which was a definite highlight and bonding experience at the Forum.

The science aspect of the forum was very beneficial as it provided students with an experience that a normal high-school student wouldn’t receive just from their tertiary education. It exposed us to a range of opportunities, career ideas and possible areas of study in which we may be involved in the future, as well as give us the chance to meet well-recognised scientists.

The National Youth Science Forum was by far one of the most amazing experiences of my life, assisting my own personal development, communication skills and practical skills as well as providing me with the chance to meet and form many new friendships with wonderful people. I’d like to thank Rotary, especially Maroubra Rotary, for allowing me to attend the Forum. I’d also like to the director of the programme, Damien Pearce; the staff, including Sandra Meek; my school, Brigidine College Randwick; my parents, and all the ‘staffies’ and students for making the programme the way it is.

For those possible future NYSF students or any Year 11 students interested in applying for the programme, I highly encourage you to do so! It is truly a once in a lifetime experience that opens many doors for many new and exciting future endeavours. As a participant, I am very grateful for being given such a wonderful opportunity and the memories that I have gained from the Forum will never be forgotten. For more information, please visit www.nysf.edu.au

Additionally, NYSF runs international programs after the forum finishes. Only a select few from the 350 get chosen to attend the International programs. Some of the programs are The Nobel Prize awards in Stockholm, The Europe Science Fair, The National Youth Science Week in Pretoria and The Canada Wide Science Fair.
I have been offered a place to be one of eight young NYSF students to represent Australia at the National Youth Science Week in Pretoria. This runs from the 24th June to 15th July 2014.

Being a year 12 student, raising the $10,500 necessary for the trip is quite difficult, and so any help in any shape or form would be greatly appreciated. The costs involved in this trip include airfares, travel insurance, bus travel, accommodation, activities and meals. To help me afford these costs, I ask that you kindly consider contributing to any fund raising activities to help me access this unique opportunity.

Erica Soon
Year 12 Student

Yr 10 Food Technology at The Easter Show 2014
When the idea of going to the Easter Show with school popped into my head, I could only think of one thing- why? All the Easter Show is about are rides, lollies and showbags. Why would we be going for food tech? What I didn’t realise is that it’s so much more than that. What we learnt was much more valuable than a ten-minute duration showbag. We visited the working dairy and discovered how they automatically milked cows and listened to what our speaker found interesting in the industry. The cheese judging was something different and really enabled us to tune into our senses, using them to mark the quality of cheese. In between there were the cake decorating area, the agriculture innovations tech arena, the always delicious Woolworth’s food dome, and the food farm and farmyard nursery. There was so much to do and plenty of people willing to speak to us in each of the arenas. Those at the agriculture
innovations tech. arena gave out pamphlets and spoke to us about improving agriculture. It opened up a whole new side to the Easter Show for me; a side that reveals food in a new light. It was definitely a worthwhile trip for the whole of year 10 food technology.

By Estelle Davis, Year 10 Food Technology student

Show bags, rides and loads of chocolate are probably some of the most common things that come into your head when the words ‘Sydney Royal Easter Show’ are heard. But on the 10th April 2014 Yr 10 Food Tech. discovered that the Easter show is more than just that. We were given the opportunity to experience cows been milked in a more industrial way in the ‘Working Dairy’ as opposed to the more traditional way of by hand. We were also given the opportunity to do cheese judging which is an activity some of us wouldn’t normally do. It allowed us to use our senses in different ways and gave us an insight into how perfect a block of cheese can be! We saw some amazing and inspiring cake decorating, leaving some of us wondering how the judges can possibly decide on a winner. In the Woolworths Fresh Food Dome, free samples aside, we were able to see amazing food displays and hear about and appreciate all the hard work that goes into all our fresh fruit and veggies as well as seeing a range of farming and cooking techniques used by farmers. Overall this was an educational day. It has made us far more aware of all the hard work that goes into things we take for granted and realise that Easter isn’t all about chocolate.

by April Edwards, Year 10 Food Technology student
LIBRARY NEWS
Philippa McDonald Cup
Brigidine College is very proud to announce that Philippa McDonald has agreed to our annual award of the Philippa McDonald Cup to the group of girls most successful in responding to a news production challenge in Year 9. We are very proud of our ex-student Philippa, not only because she is an award-winning journalist but because she is the kind of strong, professional and socially engaged role model we like to hold up for our girls. Philippa McDonald’s high profile as a senior reporter for the ABC demonstrates for our students their own capacity to occupy public and professional space with aplomb and expertise. Here is an excerpt from Philippa’s profile on the ABC website: Philippa has reported for the ABC from throughout Australia and abroad from Indonesia, Thailand, Burma, Cambodia and Fiji. Her report on the plight of the internally displaced people in Burma and
Karen refugees seeking a new life in Australia won the United Nations Association Media Peace Prize for Television Current Affairs. She has also won the Donald McDonald Reuters Scholarship to Oxford University. Philippa studied India’s emergence as a world power.

http://www.abc.net.au/profiles/content/s2777573.htm

In line with our commitment to meet the needs of gifted and talented students, one of our Year 9 English classes has been given the challenge of writing articles for the first Brigidine e-news publication, a publication that will have a social justice slant. The articles will be created collaboratively – there are six groups in all – and the article judged the best will earn the winning group the Philippa McDonald Cup and a place on an Honour Board set up to celebrate achievement in written and multi-media communication. In looking to help shape a fulfilling, socially connected future for our girls, we think it is important to acclaim deserving role models so that the students of today will become rich role models for the students of the future.

Philippa will be presenting the Cup at a school assembly. We will announce the date in this newsletter and any interested parents and ex-students are of course most welcome to attend.

Antony Loewenstein at our Year 9 eNews workshop

Antony Loewenstein recently assisted an eNews workshop designed to assist our budding journalists to formulate and clarify ideas for their articles. Antony spoke about his own formative experiences, his commitment to social justice and the standards he adheres to in his investigative journalism.

First Pick Book Club
Our Term 1 Pick and Search Book Club enables students to get first pick of a wide range of newly catalogued books. We cater for all age groups in our purchasing and create a display of new books to assist students in their quest for reading treasures. Our next Book Club will involve the Manga Bus from Sydney books. Our girls will board the bus and select Manga novels that are of interest and the library will pay. Yes, ‘You pick and we pay’ is
a pretty good deal but we know that parents are familiar with this deal! In our experience, students who are encouraged to pursue their interest in Manga novels (novels involving the high use of graphics and a Japanese cultural influence) will often jump genres and broaden their reading tastes.

Drama in the Library

Our Year 11 English girls study a unit ‘Women in Context’ which involves their exploration of the changing attitudes towards women in the western world from the 1950s and into the contemporary era. The library has put together Drama boxes that include old magazines from the 1960s and 70s, along with items such as make-up compacts, aprons, tea sets, a 1960s telephone and a nineteen sixties hair dryer, so that the girls can deploy these resources in performances designed to juice up their creativity for narrative writing. At the end of Term 1, Mrs Wetherell’s classes put on a fine show in the library, with the library a perfect site for small scale performances. The theme of the productions was the values clash between feminism and patriarchy. Mrs Wetherell and myself enjoyed performing our own take on a 1960s ‘Values Clash’ over the female role – but we are keeping those priceless photos under wraps!
History in the Library
History teachers and students are frequently library visitors. This delightful group of girls are consulting with their History guru, Ms Fairall.

Ms Patricia Kennedy
Librarian

YEAR 12 VOCATIONAL EDUCATION – BUSINESS SERVICES
Last week, year 12 Business Services students completed their second week out in the workforce using and expanding on the competencies they have studied in class. Though the girls were a bit apprehensive about going out into the workforce, all students returned with a sense of achievement and confidence. After visiting the students I can say that they were a credit to their parents and to the school.

My sincere thanks to the following companies and their staff for their continued commitment to supporting our students:
Australian Homestay Network; Belle Property Randwick; Billion Dollar Babes; Cope Promotions; K U Children’s Services; Public Service Association of NSW; Toni and Guy, South Eastern Sydney Local Health District; Australian Doula College.

**Mrs Dawson**

**WORKPLACEMENT**

**MAY 5-9 2014**

**BUSINESS SERVICES**
Tracy Turnblad is the star of this show! An overweight teenager with all the right moves, obsessed with Corny Collins and his show. Every day after school she and her best friend Penny run home to watch the show and drool over the stylish and popular Link Larkin. Much to the dismay of Edna, (Tracy's mother) and the disgust of Prudy, (Penny's mother) the girls dance along to the show and dream of being involved. After one of the stars of the show leaves, Corny Collins holds auditions to see who will take her place. At the show auditions Tracy comes up against the egotistical Velma who is only concerned with her own fame and that of her daughter Amber. Amber is one of the shows lead dancers; she is mean to anyone who might get in her way and together with her mother they plot the downfall of Tracy Turnblad. After being sent to detention Tracy is despondent until she meets the soul voiced Seaweed who shows her new dance moves and integrates her into the black community of Baltimore. With the help of Seaweed and his friends Tracy dances her way onto the Corny Collins Show impressing Corny Collins with her new moves and positive attitude to integration. Tracy is a voice for the future and decides to drag her mother into the modern 60s whether she wants to or not! Edna is encouraged to be positive about herself by the sassy Motormouth Maybelle who encourages the kids to mix with who they want and to love who they are. This funny and endearing show will get you laughing out of your socks and bopping in the aisles

Brigidine College's Hairspray Opens for 4 shows on the 18th and 19th July in the Cullen Hall, matinee and evening performance on both days –so lock it in the diaries now.

Tickets will go on sale in the final weeks of term 2; announcements will be made in the newsletter and to the students in the daily notices.

Please help support our show by purchasing an Entertainment book; these contain hundreds of vouchers with money off meals, cinema, fast food places and many more. A percentage of the money will go to help our fund raising efforts for the production costs of the show. Please see Ms Foster for further details.

See you there!

Ms Rebecca Lewis
Music Teacher
Careers News

Year 10 Update:

- Each student is about to be issued with a copy of the Australian Government Department of Education “Job Guide 2014” to help students explore their options and plan for their future
- A number of students have completed a Tax File application through the School Tax Office Program – this method is very simple and is done through the School record system. Students must complete a simple application form from the Careers Adviser and the Tax File Numbers is then mailed to the home address after processing by the Taxation Office

Year 12 Update:

- Students are being interviewed with regards to their future careers plans and each students will complete an action plan summary of the interview that can be viewed by parents – 30 of 128 student have undergone their first interview
- Information on jobs and courses is given to each student using various resources such as the UAC Guide, the Undergraduate Directory, myfuture.ed.au and jobseach.gov.au
- UAXC key dates are to be distributed to student and group seminars will be conducted in Term 3 after the Trial HSC to help students undertake the process – 2015 UAC Guides will be distributed to students in early August
- The UMA T (Undergraduate Medicine, Optometry, Dentistry and Health Science is available – closing date for online registration is June 6. The test date is Wednesday 30 July
- Students will attend a Courses and Careers Expo at the University of NSW on May 30 – 140 exhibitors including universities, TAFE and training companies and exhibitors with HSC, career and employment advice and student exchange/gap year information – the list of participants will be in The Daily Telegraph Expo Visitor Guide published Tuesday 27 May. Seminars on HSC subjects will be held over the 4 days of the Expo. UAC provide at the Expo a free FAQ Booklet for Parents which will answer most of your questions with regards to university entrance
- Sydney University held a Careers talk at BCR on May 14, further talks are being arranged
- Finally, a reminder to check the BCR Careers Bulletin which has loads of information about Open Days, scholarships and various upcoming events

Year 12 will attend The HSC and Careers Expo at Royal Hall of Industries Moore Park on Friday 30\textsuperscript{th} May

The cost will be $10 and will be billed to school fee payments. A letter will be forwarded to parents in May.

Universities

Macquarie Law School Information Evening

Wed 21\textsuperscript{st} May, 6.00pm – 8.00pm, Campus Hub (C10A), Level 3 function rooms, Macquarie Uni.
Find out about our degrees, industry connections and internships, exchange opportunities and extra-curricular activities.
http://mq.edu.au/future_students/undergraduate/coming_events/macquarie_law_school_information_evening

University of Sydney Upcoming Events

Your Path to Sydney Uni - Wed 21\textsuperscript{st} May
Get information about the University’s faculties, scholarships, alternative pathway options and university life.
**Year 10 Information Evening** - Wed 4th June and Thu 12th June
This information evening is designed to help year 10 students and their parents choose subjects for the HSC and navigate through the process of applying to university.

**Scholarship Information Evening** - Thu 26th June
Year 11 and 12 students are invited to learn more about the many scholarship schemes on offer. Attendees will also receive hints and tips on how to complete the scholarships application form, in order to maximise your chances of receiving a scholarship.

**USyd Open Day** - Sat 30th August
The University opens its doors to give students a chance to get a taste of University life and find out more about studying at Sydney.

**UNSW Open Day**
Sat 6 September, 9.00am – 4.00pm, UNSW Kensington Campus
Speak to students and staff to discover what the UNSW has to offer.
http://openday.unsw.edu.au/

**University of Wollongong College Information Night**
Wed 21st May, 6.00pm, Building 30, University of Wollongong
UOW College provides students with alternative entry to UOW through university preparation courses.
The UOW college information night, will provide attendees with the opportunity to speak to teachers to discuss educational goals and find out what current students think of the college.

**University of Wollongong Live YouTube Chat: Choosing a Career**
Wed 11th June, 4.30pm – 5.30pm
UOW experts will speak about the opportunities and pathways to certain careers, as well as which careers they predict will be the ‘next big thing’.

**University of Technology Sydney (UTS) Scholarships 2015**
UTS Has over 1,000 scholarships available each year. To view these scholarships, visit:

**TAFE & Apprenticeships**
**Women in Trades Video Channel at SkillsOne**
This online series of videos shows the range of trades that women are involved in around Australia.

**Skillset**
Skillset offers online information for apprentices and trainees looking to find employment. They also offer a group apprenticeship program which places apprentices and trainees with host employers.
Private Colleges

Coco Republic Upcoming Events and Classes
Colour for Interiors Masterclass: Sat 23rd August
Styling Savvy 301 (Accelerator): Mon 25th August – Sat 30th August

Actors College of Theatre and Television Auditions
Advanced Diploma of Acting for Stage and Screen Auditions:
Mon 5th May, Fri 13th June, Mon 14th July
Advanced Diploma of Music Theatre Auditions:
Fri 23rd May, Fri 13th June, Fri 18th July
http://www.actt.edu.au/admissions/auditions/

International College of Management Sydney Open Day
Sun 17 August, 10.00am, 151 Darley RD Manly
Get a guided tour by a current student and learn about the programs available by attending a presentation session.
http://www.icms.edu.au/event/icms-open-day-2014

Australian Film and TV Radio School (AFTRS) Open Day
Sat 6th September, Building 130, The Entertainment Quarter, Moore Park, Sydney
Speak to staff and students, view the facilities and find out how to prepare an application to study at AFTRS.
http://www.aftrs.edu.au/events/aftrs-open-days

AFTRS New Degree in 2014: Bachelor of Arts (Screen)
Bachelor of Arts (Screen) Information Session: Sat 28th June, 10.00am – 2.00pm, AFTRS, Building 130
The Entertainment Quarter, Moore Park
AFTRS new Bachelor of Arts (Screen), combines scholarly engagement with the art of storytelling to provide an education on the full spectrum of screen production. Two academically rigorous core subjects, ‘Story’ and ‘The History of Film’ underpin the entire degree and are taught by some of the best practitioners, in the best facilities in Australia.

Gap Year, Volunteering and Student Exchange

Latitude Global Volunteering Ultimate Gap Year Competition
Latitude Global Volunteering Ultimate Gap Year Competition will provide an all-expenses paid trip to volunteer as a teacher in Fiji and China. To enter the Competition, like the Latitude Global Volunteering – Australia Facebook page and create a short video telling latitude why you want to win the Ultimate Gap Year competition.
https://www.facebook.com/latitudeaustralia

Latitude Global Volunteering Information Sessions
Surry Hills: Tue 10th June, 7.00pm – 8.30pm, Surry Hulls Community Centre, 405 Crown Street, Surry Hills
Learn about where you can go and what you can do with Latitude Global Volunteering.
https://www.facebook.com/latitudeaustralia/events
YFU Student Exchange Online Information Session
Tuesday 27th May, 6:30pm
Email yfuaus@yfu.com.au or phone 1800 654 947 to register.

Other News
Professional Cadetships Australia

Engineering and Technology Cadetships
Student Application and School Assessment Due: Fri 13th June
The 2014 program provides Year 12 students with the opportunity to launch their career in ICT and
business through a Technology Cadetship at Westpac.
www.etcad.com.au

Graduate Opportunities 2014 eBooks
Graduate opportunities have a number of eBooks available that provide industry profiles and employer
information revealing post-university career options.
http://www.graduateopportunities.com/free-downloads/ebooks/

My Health Career
Find out more about careers in the health industry and the duties and responsibilities of a health care
professional.

ACTU Worksite
This website aims to provide information to young people about their rights at work. The site contains
videos, articles, quizzes and more on what your rights are at work.
http://worksite.actu.org.au/

Mr Grant McIntosh
Relieving Careers Advisor
Sisters of Charity Outreach is seeking Volunteers for our Programs

**Country Care Link Driving** – would you like to support country people visiting Sydney for medical purposes by transporting them from the airport, train or bus terminal to their medical appointments or accommodation?

**Outreach Shop** – would you like to contribute to raising funds for Outreach’s much needed Services by volunteering in the Outreach Shop in St Vincent’s Clinic at Darlinghurst?

For more information please contact:

Maria McNuff  
Volunteer Coordinator and Educator  
Tel: 8382 6437  Mob: 0404 861 523  
Email: mmcnuff@stvincents.com.au

---

**WAYS Youth Services**

**Effective Parenting Course**

- Understanding your child - Adolescent Development
- Reflecting on your parenting - The impact of various parenting styles
- Setting limits and Boundaries that stick
- Effective Communication and Conflict Resolution
- Substance Use: Alcohol and Other Drugs, Sex, Mental Health, Building Resilience, Enhancing Internal Regulation

WAYS will be conducting a free five week course, run on Monday nights. The course is facilitated by experienced clinicians specializing in adolescent development and behavior and will assist parents to improve parent-child relationships and manage and understand their children’s behavior during adolescent years. This is a skills building and educational program only, it is not therapy and is not designed to deal with parenting of serious behavioral or clinical problems.

To register or for more information contact Dr. Terr Sait on (02) 9365 2500.

- **DATE:** Monday 26th May - Monday 23rd June
- **TIME:** Monday nights 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM
- **LOCATION:** WAYS Youth Services  
  61a Wolloom Ave, Bondi Beach

WAYS also provides family counseling, parenting advice & individual support for adolescent mental health. In the event that all places for this course are taken, please register your interest as more courses will be run in the near future to accommodate the demand.
Steven Biddulph
http://www.stevebiddulph.com/3ite_1/home.html

Wednesday 21st May 2014 (7:30pm)
St Mary's Cathedral College (Hall)
Cathedral St, Sydney. (Parking is available at the Domain or Cook & Phillip Pk)
Proudly presented by the College P&C

Steve Biddulph is one of the world’s best known parenting authors. A psychologist for 25 years, he is now retired but continues to write and teach. His books, including The Secret of Happy Children, Raising Boys, The New Manhood and now RAISING GIRLS are in four million homes and 31 languages. They have influenced the way we look at childhood and especially the development of boys and men. Today though, the exploitation and misuse of girls and young women globally are his major concern.

Steve’s live talks have had a remarkable public response, reaching 130,000 people over almost 30 years. Many people express surprise at how moving and emotional these talks are, as well as how much fun.

All parents and friends of your College community are warmly invited to attend this presentation at the College.
A cost of $10/person will be charged at the door.
If you have any questions please phone the College on 02 35 0500

Raising boys

Steve Biddulph

RAISING MANHOOD
The handbook for a new kind of man
Bite Back’s Canvas Quotes Competition

“Write, draw, design or create your favourite quote”

WIN a Kindle Fire HD + HEAPS more fun creative prizes

For more info on how to enter check out...
www.biteback.org.au
JOIN THE 2014 VINNIES CITY2SURF TEAM

Mums, Dads and Children of all ages are welcome

REGISTRATIONS FOR THIS YEAR’S CITY2SURF ARE NOW OPEN.

2. Select St Vincent de Paul Society from the charity listings
3. Our team will contact you to formalise your participation

Whether you want to walk, jog, side step, skip, moon walk or run the course your support will make a life changing difference.

For more information contact kristina.kanaris@vinnies.org.au or call (02) 9568 0266
**UNIFORM ITEMS FOR SALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIFORM PIECE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>NUMBER AVAILABLE</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER DRESS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td>$30 EACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER SPORTS TOP</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>AVERAGE</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER L/S SHIRTS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>* 5 ARE GOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* 1 MISSING ONE SLEEVE BUTTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* 1 SLIGHT STAIN UNDER TOP BUTTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* $9 EACH FOR THE 5 IN GOOD CONDITION, AND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* $7 EACH FOR OTHER 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER KILT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>VERY GOOD</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAZER</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>VERY GOOD</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please phone **Valerie on 04-1977-1977** if you’re interested! Thank you.

Winter sports uniform (track pants and jacket) – size 12 - $30 each piece (excellent condition)
1 x Sports shorts - size 10/12 - $10
1 x sports top – size 10/12 - $5
1 x summer school dresses size 10/12 - **$15**
School cap – never worn - $5

**Contact Julia – 0435 295 952**

1 Blazer   size 12-14   Good condition  $70.00  
1 Pullover size 12      Good condition  $30.00  
1 Kilt     size 10      Good condition  $30.00  
1 Swimsuit size 10      Brand new    $20.00  

**Contact Toni on 0401 362 974**
TRACK PANTS = $30
JACKET = $30
JACKET = $30
LONG SLEEVE BLOUSE = $5
LONG SLEEVE BLOUSE = $5
SHORT SLEEVE POLO = $5
SHORT SLEEVE POLO = $5

Cartiona: 0406 157 619 or home: 9341 5326 or email: catriona.stirrat@hotmail.com

Second Hand Uniforms for Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GARMENT</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Dress</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Over</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracksuit</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Back Pack</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Cap</td>
<td></td>
<td>New, unused</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Hav-a-Sak</td>
<td></td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Margaret Chan 0422 573 989 / 8033 1157
or email: myychan21@yahoo.com

All good condition.

• 4 size 10 winter shirts
• 4 sports jackets- size 12, 14 and XS
• 2 size 6 kilts
• 3 size 10 sports shorts
• 1 size 12 sports long pant
• 2 size 10 sports shirts
• 3 size 12 summer dresses
• ---------------------------------------- $200 the lot
• 3 size 16 blazers------ $60 each

Ring Michelle on 0414 291 568 or 9349 7333
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GARMENT</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Dress</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Excellent (near new – old style)</td>
<td>$25.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Summer Dress</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Good (old style)</td>
<td>$10.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Swimmers</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>$15.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x Track suits (top &amp; bottom)</td>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>$60.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x Kilt</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>$20.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Kelsia
0466 430 594

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GARMENT</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School blazer</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Excellent (brand new)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x Track suits (top &amp; bottom)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x Summer Dress</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullover</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>$30.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x Kilt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>$40.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: J Mather
0417 009 912

For Sale Uniforms (make an offer)
size 10 and 12 sports uniforms, shorts, pants, jackets, bags, swimmers
size 10 and 12 girls uniforms
size 12 kilt and blazer
winter blouses 10 and 12
Call Melissa 0424643284
**Second Hand Uniforms for Sale**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport track pants</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>very good</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport track jacket</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports bag</td>
<td></td>
<td>good</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior shirt</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>very good</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior shirt</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior shirt</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>very good</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior shirt</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>very good</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Track jacket</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilt</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>very good</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports shorts</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport hat</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>fair</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazer</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer dress</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>very good</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport top</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>fair</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cassandra Mob:** 0420 939 118

---

SENIOR BLOUSE x 3  size 12  $15 (Fair condition)
BLAZER x 1  size 14 - $75 (Good condition)
JUNIOR DRESS x 1  size 14 - $30 (Good condition)
KILT x 2  size 14 - $50 (Excellent Condition)

**Edna Mob:** 0423 245 170
or after 12 November contact **Whitney:** 0433 072 755

Blazer, size 14, excellent condition, $80
Kilt, excellent cond ,size 8-12, $50
Pullover, size 16, good cond., $30
Track jacket, size 12, good cond., $30.
Long sleeve jnr winter shirts, 1x size 10x 1x size 14, good cond., $10ea.
short sleeve sport polo, size 10, fair cond., $5
Long sleeve sport polo, good cond., size 10-12 $10.
Swimmers, size 8, good cond., $8
Jnr Blue apron science/food tech good cond., $5
3 piece hospitality uniform, $45

**Contact Jeneva**
**Mob:** 0408412777

1 x Kilt (size 10-12) - $30
1 x Blazer (size 10-12) - $40

**Contact: Jenny**
**Mob:** 0412 226 725
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIFORM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blazer</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazer</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 long sleeve blouse</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long sleeve blouse</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 track suits</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 sports tea shirts</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long sleeve sport shirt</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports bag</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>new</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 uniform dress tunics</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 woollen pullovers</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>med</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 kilts</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>med</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport shorts</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming bathers</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>new</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Or whole uniform package $250
Dress uniform tunic
Blazer
Pullover
Kilt
2 long sleeve blouses
Track suit
Sports shirt
Contact Rachel
Mobile: 0402 606 886

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIFORM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blazer</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Jenny
Mobile: 0403 257 204

For Sale
Summer dresses size 12 x 2, size 10 x 4
swimmers size 14 x 2 and size 8
sports polo shirts S and XS
Sports shorts size 8 x 2, size 7 and size 5
sports bag
Track suit top size 14
Track suit pants size 12
Blazer size 14
Winter blouses size 12 x 4 and size 8 x 5

All fair condition, make an offer - Mel 0424 643 284

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR AND SENIOR UNIFORMS FOR SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer tunic dress (junior) – size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer tunic dress (junior) – size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazer Jacket – size 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blouse – long sleeve white shirt – size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blouse – long sleeve white shirt – size 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullover school jumper – size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullover school jumper – size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilt – size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracksuit Sport Jacket – size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracksuit Sports pants – size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracksuit – polo shirt – size 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracksuit shorts – size 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT: Susie - 0412 738 908

For Sale
Sport uniform pants and jacket – size 14 girls $60 both (excellent condition)
Sports shorts x 2 – sizes 8 - $15 each
2 x Kilts – size 10 - $15 each
2 x summer school dresses – size 8/10 - $15 each
School cap – never worn - $10

Mixed bag of aprons, winter shirts, Brigidine swims suits (x 2) free if everything purchased. Total $130
Contact Julia – 0435 295 952